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The tipmiion to many in letters
tick women, " I was completely discouraged." And there
is always good reason for the discouragement. Years of

and suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain.
Medicines doing no lasting good. It is no wonder that
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousands of these weak and sick have found
health and courage regained as the of the use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals inflammation and ulcers
tion, cures weakness.

IT MX KES WEX K WO.VEX S TROXG
t.D S?f WOME.X WELL.

Rifuse substitutes offered by unscrupulous druggists
lor t.us reliable remedy.

Sirk women nr; invited to cnnsult by letter, free. All correspondence
strictlv rrivme nnj sa.-red- confidential. NYritc without fVar and without
fee to World :, 1 , R. V. Pierce, M. D., Prcs't, Puftulo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's f lea-u- Pellets regulate and invigorate sfomaah, and
bowels. Sn'.'iir-c- o "of, tiny granules, easy to take as enndv.
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Total Pem'vraiie Vote in State Pri-
maries a 17. !."" Or. I.nne Has
Plurality f Nearly Hundred.
Portland, tire.. May 2 Woodrow

Wiipun has a plurality over Champ
Clark on the official count In Oregon
of 15S4 on the democratic primary
vote fT president. It became pos-
sible to Rive the final figures by the
completion of the official count in
Multnomah county.

Pr. Marry Lane's plurality in the
State over Walter M. Pierce for the
nomination for United States senator
is an even 3800. In Multnomah coun-
ty line eceived 2S7S. Pierce 602, O.
l Coshow 22S and M. A. Miller 214.

We Don't Want
to Dictate

Yei we must remind you that

Our Peerless Hose
IS GUARANTEED FOR

2 YEARS.

It costs no more, but lasts
lonrer.

"Beddow & Miller" stamped
on every 25 foot length. Look
for the name.

We keep everything neces-
sary In plumbing and Irrigating
supplies, nozzles, sprays, etc

Beddow & Miller
Pendleton's Only Exclusive

Plumbers.
Corner Court and Garden St.

Pendleton,
Tues.. May 7
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Ills plurality in the county was 2276
an 1 his majority over all was 214.
Outside Multnomah, Lane's load over
Pierce was 1524. .

The total democratic vote of the
state on president was 17,956. In the
state outside of Multnomah county
YViison heat Clark 181 votes, and in
Mu tnomah ho had 1403 the best of
it. As Harmon received only 6S6
votes in the state, Wilson has a ma-
jority over all of S9S.

ne oiuy possiuuuy or. cnange in
tnese figures is that some small er-

rors have crept into tho figures in
transmission. There will be little, if
any, deviation in the final figure to
be issued from the office of secretary
of state.

Wilson carried one more county
than Clark, and In one county, Grant,
their vote was a tie. Wilson won
Benton, Clackamas, Columbia, Gil-

liam, Hood Uiver, Jackson, Josephine,
Lincoln, Linn, Marion, Multnomah,
Polk. Tillamook, Umatilla, Wasco,
Washington and Yamhill.

Counties carried by Clark were
Baker. Clatsop, Coos, Curry, Crook,
Douglas, Harney, Klamath, Lake,
Lane, Malheur Morrow Sherman,
Union, Wallowa and Wheeler.

In the senatorial contest Lane car-
ried 22 counties, Pierce led in nine
and Coshovv in two. Miller, who with-
drew too late to have his name re-

moved from the ballot, was compli-
mented with the highest vote in his
home county of Linn.

Lane took the lead in Benton,
Clackamas, Coos, Columbia, Crook,
Gilliam, Hood Kiver, Josephine, Klam-
ath, Lake, Lane, Lincoln Malheur,
Marion, Multnomah, Polk, Sherman,
Tillamook, Wasco, Washington,
Wheeler and Yamhill.

Pierce was first in Baker, Clatsop,
Grant, Harney, Jackson, Morrow, Um-
atilla, Union, Wallowa. Coshow was
the leader in Curry and Douglas.

BANK CASIUEIl ROBBED
EVKX THE CEMETEU1ES

Utica. The entire defalcation of
Frank T. Arnold, former cashier of
the First National Bank at New Ber-
lin will amount close to or exceed half
a million dollars, or twice the amount
first supposed. This amount includes
the funds of the bank and the private
securities intrusted to the banker's
care by friends.

Arno.d played no favorites In taking
other people's money. He was treas-
urer of St. Andrew's Episcopal church
and it became known today that the
defaulting cashier had even appro-
priated the Sunday collections to his
own use. The church is without funds
Arnold having taken all la sight.

Arnold kept only one account at the
bank; owing to this fact the funds of
a number of organizations have en-
tirely disappeared. Tne village cem-
etery had $900 in the bank, but no
trace of it can be found. The water
commissioners had $1800 in Arnold's
hands, but that is gone. Then there
was $G0UO which was turned over to
Arnold as trustee of the Beardsley es-

tate to invest. There has also turned
up another note of $10,000 which is
declared to be a forgery. Arnold was
also teasurer of the St. Andrew's Cem-
etery association which had a large
amount of money left in trust for the
care of burial lots. All of tne associa-
tion's funds have disappeared and it
has no money to conduct the work
this year.

WAITS IX THE STKEET
CLAD ONLY' IV SHEET

Denver. Dr. C. B. James, police
surgeon, is not an advocate of any
back to nature fads. He is not a
vegetarian. Neither does he prefer a
Iloman toga to the garb of the twen-
tieth century. Briefly, he is quite
conventional. Is partial to meat, dress-
es in ordinary apparel yet early in
the morning he appeared In lower
Fourteenth street clad in what looked
shocking. y like the garb of a Caesar,
and for all that lower Fourteenth
street could be expected to infer Dr.
James might have been a

a vegetarian or an exponent of
the Duncanesque mode of living.

Dr. James, In brief, appeared 'n
lower Fourteenth street clad in a
sheet. It is not often that police
surgeons frequent downtown streets
garbed In sheets, but for Dr. James
more may be said. Tne unfortunate
situation in which the surgeon was
placed was the result of a mistake
and a distressing accident. He heard
a gong. He was asleep at the time.
Ho had removed his outer apparel and
cast himself upon his cot. There is
little or no call for the ambulance at
three o'clock In the morning. When
the surgeon heard the gong, however,
he wag Instantly awake.

"That must be the ambulance," he
breathed, as he gathered a sheet
around him and stepped to the door.
Investigation through the vestibule of
the Hurgeon's quarters failed to re-
veal the presence of the ambulance In
the street, so Dr. James stepped with
out and tho door, after the manner of
doors equipped with a spring catch,
snapped shut.

The surgeon, clad In the sheet,
stood In the street until his cries at
traded the attention or the house
duty man in police headquarters, and
he was supplied with keys to admit
him to the building.

SPORTS

COAST LEAGUE GAMES.

W. L. P.t
Oakland 19 6 .TtM
Vernon 14 n 5G ,

Sun Francisco 13 l ,r,:',i
Los Angeles 1111 .4 lit
Sacramento 11 li .

Portland 6 16 i...
Oakland 7. I.os Alleles 2,

Los Angeles, Cal., May 2. Oak
land had an easy time taking the I'uv.
same of the series from L03 Angela

The score: n. 11. K
Los Angeles 2 2 1

Oakland 7 itf 1

Halla, Flater and Boles; Abies mi
Mitze.

Frisco 7. Sacramento 1.
San Francisco, May 2. San Fia.i

Cisco had little difficulty in sulvin.--.
offerings of Williams, the Honolulu
recruit on the Sacramento team nr.
won It was the fifth straight vt
fur San Francisco.

The score: u. n. K
Sacramento 1 3 2

San Francisco " y 1

Williams and Price; Miller an .

Berry.
Ilain at Portland.

Portland, Ore., May 2. Port'und
Vernon game postponed yesterday,
wet grounds.

X. V. LEAGUE GAMES.

W. L. IV t.
Victoria 6 ,r71
Spokane 7 6 .5.1s
Portland .. 8 7 f.33
Vancouver 8 7 .533
Tacoma 6 8 .429
Seattle 6 9 .4 (in

Vancouver 4, Portland 3.
Vancouver, B. C, May 2.-- AA sin-

gle, a stolen base by Coltrin and Wil-
liams gave Vancouver a run and the
game in the 12th inning yesterday.

The score: R. H. E.
Vancouver 4 7 3

Portland 3 6 7
Batteries Agnes and Lewis; Glein,

Doty and Harris.
Spokane 14, Tacoma 7.

Spokane, May 2. Tacoma pitch-
ers had a bad session in the sixth in-

ning yesterday and when it ended
three visiting pitchers had been used
and the home team had scored nine
runs.

The score: . It. II. E.
Spokane 14 14 4

Tacoma i 7 11 1

Batteries Criger, Hunt, Butler and
Ludwig; Leonard, Cadeau and Vogt.

Seattle 4, Victoria 3.
Seattle, May 2. Seattle won from

Victoria, 4 to 3 yesterday. The visit-
ors' only scores were made In the
ninth inning when Nordyke knocked
a home run with two men on bases.

The score: R. H. E
Seattle 4 9 1

Victoria 3 6 1

Batteries Fullerton and Whaling;
Kaufman and Hasty.

AMERICAN' LEAGUE GAMES.

Sox 5, Tigers 2.
Detroit, May 2. Big Ed Walsh did

his famous rescue stunt yesterday and
pulled the Sox out a winner after the
Tigers had opened up on young Benz.

Score: R. II. E.
Chicago 5 9 2

Detroit 2 7 9

Batteries Walsh und Block,' Kuhn;
Mullin and Stanage, Kocher.

Umpires Perrine and Dineen.
IJeds 1, Senators 2.

Washington, May 2. Despite a
small flock of raw errors, the Senators
were too many here yesterday for the
Boston Red Sox. Wood, the Boston
speed artist, was touched up for nix
hits and then retired in f avor of
Hogg.

Score: R. II E.
Boston 1 4 1

Washington 2 6 4

Batteries Wood, Hogg and Carri-ga- n;

Hughes. Walker and Henry.
Umpires Connolly and Hart.

Health la the foundation of all good
looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of

such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that It Is In no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
In Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-

fort and benefit 9Lto any woman In yltOlTKJ
need of such a -

remedy. Mother's JrflAQJVlQ
Friend Is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book tor
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
MADFIELD UCULATOK CO., AtWa, Ca.

If An the wise lv r Wl Vrywj) J ones can tell I ksvV 1,
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X. Y. 3, Athletics 2.
a phia. May 2 Twirler Ford

broke tne Highlanders' losing streak
e.--- itlny by taking the champion

Athletics into tamp. 3 to 2. Wolver-ton'.- -i

men have no.v won three out of
13 games.

Tie score. R. H. E.
New York 3 S 1

Phl.adelpliiu 2 7 2

HaUrles Ford and Street; Bender
an 1 Tr.omas Umpires-U'e.Ut-rv- elt

a:i.i O'Lou'jliiln.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

C'nbs 7, Pirates 2.
Pitts'ouig. May 2 Five Pirate mis-cue- s,

coupled with the home team'i
Inability to so ve Ritchie's slants, gave
Chicago yesterday's game. 7 to 2.

The score: It. H. E.
Chicago 7 8 2

Pittsburg 2 & &

Batteries Richie and Archer; Ad-

ams and Gibson.
Umpires Brennan and Owen.

Brooklyn 11, Boston 8.
Boston, Ma, 2. Nearly 30 solid

swats, 5 errors an J 19 runs were tal-
lied here yesterday In a slugging
match between the Beaneaters and
the Dodgers which the latter won,
11 to 8.

The score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 11 15 4

Boston 8 14 1

Batteries Kent, Rucker and
Phelps; Tyler, Donne'ly and Raridan.

Umpires Rigler ani Fl'nneran.
Giants II. Phillies 4.

New York, May 2. The Giants put

Dress Making
r II work Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable

Mrs. A. H. Gailin
719 Lilleth

Avoid
this
wheia

Ceader

Phone lain 92

we

it all over the Phillies yesterday, win-
ning with runs to spare.
Philadelphia 4 U 1

New York H 12 1
Batteries Seaton, Schuitz und

Graham: Maniuard, Irucks and Mey-
ers.

Umpires Klein and Bush.

American Association
At e Columbus 2, Mi-

lwaukee 0.
At Kansas City Toledo "., Kansas

City 4.
At St. Paul jndh'.rtapoIlN U, St

Paul 7.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis 5.

Louisvll e 4 (14 Innings).

Western League.
At Denver Denver 17, Wichita S

At Omaha Omaha 4. Des Moines 1.
At St. Joseph Sioux City 6, St. Jo-

seph 4.
At Topeka Lincoln 11, Topeka 5.

Cusliiimii With Walla WalUi.
Walla Walla, Wash., May 2. Des-- ,

pite the bad weather, Captain White
and his squad of league p.ayers were
out at fair grounds yesterday after-
noon and put in two hours of hard
practice, all the men getting a good
workout in fielding and batting

George Cushman, a former Whit-
man college player. Joined the sciuad
yesterday and will try out for a posi-
tion in the Infield. Cushman has
been trying out with the Pendleton
squad, hut was recently let out and
is trying to catch on with tho local
club.

Manager August Bade was In com-
munication last night with Joe Colin,
the Spokane magnate, regarding Mau- -

in

ser, the twirler who was to
the local i.jb. President I'ohn slated
last night, however, that ho was un-

decided as to he would
Mauser or to Walla

Walla. He that he would
probably let one of this pair go w tol-
ling the next day or two.

THE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER. Prop, PENDLETON, ORE.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
Phone Main 299 711 Main Street

Come where your order is given the same
use selecting our

Lumber, L ;lh, Shingles, Sash, Doors,

Posts

Moulding, Etc., hero at
Roofing

promised

wheher
Cochran

promised

I

I.a Grande Players to Boise.
La Grande. Ore., May 2. Thirteen

baseball men, representing the resi-
due of the contingent .that worked
out here for the La Grande club In
tile Tri-Sla- league have g'me to
Boise where warmer climes an 1 less
rain will permit consistent training
before the opening of the league sea-
son next week li.ue tiekets Were is-

sued to a good portion of the candi-
dates before the train left, Manager
Bradley taking tho folllwing with him
for the ante-sea- s n training:

Pitchers Melnn s, stamp, Winne, a
now man, Tayloi and Etcliandy, er-

roneously known as Chanducy; catch-
ers, Owens and ..ieigher; Infieldera,
Fitzgerald, Hngo.oam, Bradley and
Wa ters, the lat.r a new man from
Salt Lake; outfij ders, Tex. I'roe a
utility pitcher.

In the wholo field of medicine there
Is not a healing remedy that will re-
pair damage to the flesh more quickly
than BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
In cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, scalds
and rheumatism, its healing and pen-
etrating power Is extraordinary.
Price 25c, DOc and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Y'ou enn afford to give up your
ideals If you are satisfied to stay
poor.

buying
your
lumber

careful attention .that
stock.

v

RIGHT PRICES.

Building Paper

OSCAR MAHLER. Manager

Crab Creek Lumber Co.


